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IRGTC (A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)
_|N.L74899DL1999Gol1o17o7',.E{ail:lnfo@lrctc.com,Website:www.irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of C)n-board Catering Scrvircs
in train no. I6tt57-58, l'l)Y-MAQ.
Itcf: Linritcd Il-Tcndcr no. 2022lIl{C'l'C/'t'SV/ JUNIy22 opcncd on 05.07 .2022.

Wilh rcl'crcncc 1o thc subjccl mcr.rtioncd abovc, it has bcen dccided to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc lor' 1'lovisior.r of on-board calering Scn,iccs in abovc mcr.rtioned lrrin
witl.ror,rt par.rtry Car (lhrough 'l'SV) lbr a pcriod ol 06 months or takcovcr o1 scrviccs by ncrv
Liccnscc/l{ailways/II{C'1'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to lcrms and
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcnclcr documcnl, which shall lbnl part of ll,c liccnse. 'l-hc abovc
ar,,'ard o1'lcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc lcrms and condilions ol bid document ancl
(iovcrnmcnt o1'lndia clircotivc to contain Covid.

A) In vien, o1'Lhc abovc you arc rcquircd 1o subn-ri1 Lctlcr ol acccptancc wilhin Iive (05)
wolking clays of issuanoc ol LOA aiong wilh sccurity dcposit to bc submittccl in
Corporatc O1ficc as dctail hclc r-rndcr. 'l'hc Lii:cnsc I'cc lbr firs1 thrcc monlhs is to bc
submitLcd within llvc (05) u'orking clays of issuc o1'l-OA or 05 working days bclorc
clatc of commcnce mcnt ol' r4reraLiotr whishcvcr is latcr. 'l hc rcmaining 03 months
Liccnsc Icc is to bc clcpositcd 15 working days bcfolc complction of lst 03 months or
as advisccl in I-OA as dclailcd bclow:-

2022 I lllc' t' C /' r'SV/.] ll N I,Y22

M/s SllI,lMA CA'l'Il]ltIi,ltS
777 , gth Main Iload, 3rd lllock,lst Stagc,
I I.li.lt. Layout, llangalore - 560043
sccm aca tcrcrs (a) gm :ril. co m
(lontact No.9.l48l 37630

l,iccnsc I-cc
(iS I'(.rJl8%
'l'otal
Scculity dcposit

Spl. Sor:urity dcposit

t)7.07.2022

,l{s. 20.5(X)l
1{s. 3,6901

= Ils 24,,190/- (to be paid at II{C'I'C/SZ)
l\s. 7261- (3%" of thc contract valuc for 06
Months to be submitte d rvithin 05 rvorking days as

atlviscd by IIlfll'C. (to hc dcpositcd in CO as per
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

- NII,

llank aocount dctails of lI{C I'C/CO is as undcr:-

Account Name Indian Railway Calering & Tourism
Corporation Ltd.

Accounl Number 000705002169
Account 'l'ypc Currcr.rl

!,,!k NeLr"
llranch

ICICI Bank
C"r"""ght P1""" D"tt t

IISCI Coclc ICIC0000007

n ** Chcques wi!! !9! b9 q9c1p19{

ltl./t
rifffla gi offite orqiaq: rrqi ild, @r 6rgd@4,
Rad.l & C6rn offi.a: tlth Floor Srtatesman Hou3e- 8.148.

tr\Wroor ($TFr: or r -233 r i 263-64

Barakhamba R6ad. New Delhi - 110001, Tel.011-23311263-t

Sw: orr-zrstzsg
14 F"* oiili3ttrsgRegd. & Corp. Office



Quotcd LIr plus applicablc GS l iirr 06 months as pcr torms and condilion ol- liccnsc to bc
submitlcd at IRC'I'C/SZ. llank account dctails of ll{Cl l'(l/ SZ is as undcr:-

Account Nanrc Indian Railway Catcring & 'Iourism Corporation
Ltd.

Aocount Nurlbcr' 000,103I0002843
Accoull'l'ypc Current
llank Nanrc IID[C l]ank
ll r-a noh Antrasala i []r'anch
I|SC Codc I II)trC0000004

**Chequcs Will not bc irccctrtcd

'l'hcrc is uo plovision lbr clclaycd paylncllt and lailule to pay as por sohcdulc shall bc trcated
as'dclirult'and action shall bc takcn in acoordancc wit}r lcndcr conditions.

invoice will be issued after receipl ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of

IIICTC/SZ.

C) First day ol start of catcring scrvices in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Seruices.

D) You arc required 1o submit the list olproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

li) I1'yoLr lail Lo aoccpt thc ollcr of award ol Licensc or lails 1o rcmit liccnso 1'cc, within
thc stipr-rlatcd tirnc as adviscd by II{C'fC, Aclion will bc takcn as pcr 1clms of clausc
no. 3.5 o1'Gcncral Condilions ollicensc- scclion ot'tc.

Ir) Supply/sale of Railneer is to bc made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) I']oint of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 of tender document has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IItCl'C are only
to be sold in thc train.

D IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE itcms likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before datc has to made available in
train in addilion to Cooked Food.

J) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this o{fice
for COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of liccr.rsc is subiccl to thc fir.ral outconlc olWPs filcd in dillcrcnt IIigh Court.



l,) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

I(indly acknowlcdgc thc rcccipt of this lettcr.

(Satindcr Kumar)
Manngcr/'I'e ntlering

!-or (l(lM/l'roc.

Ilncl:- I'cndcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action plcasc.
- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedulc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Ir'ormat I'or ircccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firrn's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (Jcncral Managcr/SZ
IIIC'f(ysz

Suh: Arvurrl ol lcnrpurary licrnsc -curn- commcnccmcnl of On-hoard Calcring Scrr iccr
in train no. l6li57-58, PI)Y-MAQ.
l{cf: Your ol'licc lette r no. 2022lIltCl'C/TSV/ .ItJNII/22 dt. 0'7.07.2022.

Wilh lci'crcncc to abovc, I/rvc hcroby convcy lny/onl zrcoolllancc o1'1hc lcrms and conditions
of thc lcmporary liccnsc.

ScculiLl, dcposit as pcr clausc 2.ll of (icncral conditions o1'liccnsc- scclion onc l O lllrl PAII)
AI COl{POl{At',li O}',l.IC l,:-

'I rain no. Security
dcposil

'l'otal Ilank l)ctails I)enrand clrali/lJankcrs
chccluc/It l'(lS/Nli| l No./llank
(iuarantcc

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 ol Generhl conditions of license- seclion one TO BE PAII)
AT SZ
Train
no.

Liccrrsc licc GST
(ot8%

'l'otal Ilank
l)ctails

Demand drafuBankcrs
cheque/RTGSAJEFT No.

liurtl.rcr', dclails o1'rlcals (I)/|, lunch & dinncr), pick up localior.rs lor tl.rc abovc trains nrc as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of nrcal
supply rr nit along
ryith add rcss

Namc of contact
person of thc
me al suDply unit

l)honc no.
of cont:rct
person

16857
DINNIII{

tilt'
l6ti58

I)INNIi,IT
I}/F

IRC'I'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominated agency is ftee 1o inspect the above premises as

and whcn rcquircd.

llWe amlare ready 1o commence services in the above lrain as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signatu rc:
NI /s
Namc of authorizcd
l)cIson
l)ate
l)lace
Scal of the liccnsee

fiary


